
A M E R I C A N  G R I L L E

Bacon 6
Breakfast Sausage 6
Harleys Home Fries 5
Side House Salad 5

SIDES
Consuming undercooked meat (or) fish may result in food-borne illness

especially if you have certain medical conditions.
 

(Please be advised we are not a gluten free facility) Before placing your
order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

APPS BRUNCHY THINGS

BENEDICTS

OMELETTES
three egg omelettes served with homefries & toast

FRENCH TOAST

Brunch Menu

SALADS
(add chicken + 6 shrimp + 12 steak + 12 salmon + 12)

                          avocado, cucumber-pineapple salsa,
jalapeño ponzu sauce, wonton chips 21
tuna tartare -

bang bang shrimp - crispy tempura shrimp, spicy mayo 17

maple bourbon glazed 15bacon slab -

buffalo or sweet chili 16wings       -

                  prosciutto di parma, heirloom tomato
compote balsamic glaze, grilled sourdough 16
burrata -

                                homemade hummus, peppers, olives
baby tricolor heirloom carrots, cucumber, grilled pita 18
hummus platter -

original - canadian bacon 15

lox - smoked nova scotia salmon 18

florentine - sauteed spinach, feta 18

PANCAKES
triple stacked

original - home made buttermilk pancakes 12

blueberry - fresh blueberries, blueberry compote 15

chocolate chips and drizzle 14chocolate chip -

greek - sauteed spinach, feta 16

 mushroom, onions, peppers, swiss 16garden -

build your own -                 (pick 3) bacon, ham, spinach, onion
mushroom, peppers american swiss, feta 16

                     bacon, ham, sausage, american 16carnivore -

avocado toast -                            toasted multigrain, avocado, sunny side egg
spicy mayo, everything bagel seasoning 16

chicken & waffle -                                 fried chicken, homemade Belgian waffle
fresh berries 16

                             short rib, hand cut fries, homemade cheese

sauce, two sunny side eggs, scallion, horseradish sauce 19
hangover fries -

tuna poke bowl -                              tuna, avocado, cucumber, pickled ginger
pineapple, scallion, basmati rice, crispy shallots, spicy aioli 21

nutella - nutella stuffed, strawberry compote 16

thick cut french toast 14

southwest cobb -                               iceberg, avocado, tomatoes, bacon, red onion
black beans, roasted corn, tortilla strips, cheddar, avocado ranch 16

caesar -               romaine, parmigiano reggiano, crouton crumble

caesar dressing 14

wedge -               iceberg, crumbled blue cheese, cherry tomato

red onion, chopped bacon slab, blue cheese dressing 16

apple pie -                   caramelized apples, cinnamon strudel caramel 16

greek "astoria style"-                                       romaine, tomato, cucumber, red
onion kalamata olive, feta, lemon vinaigrette 16

Fresh Squeezed

Orange Juice

1/2 Carafe

12

Make it Bottomless
for an hour & a half 20

Mimosa
Tequila Sunrise

Bloody Mary
Screwdriver

Bellini

steak and eggs -                             marinated steak, sunny side eggs
HARLEYS home fries, chimichurri 24

harleys hash -                          homemade cornedbeef over home fries

topped with two sunnyside eggs, HARLEYS sauce 19 

huevos rancheros -                                  grilled chicken, sunnyside eggs,

rice, beans, pico de gallo, avocado crema 19served on toasted english muffin with 
hollandaise sauce & HARLEYS home fries

Served Every Saturday & Sunday 11:30am - 3:00pm

lox toast -                    nova lox, cream cheese spread, dill, red onion
fried capers, toasted multigrain 17

harleys -

(8)

SAMMYS
served with hand-cut fries or side salad

                              prime beef blend, slab bacon
sunny side egg, HARLEYS sauce, american cheese 15
charles burger -

french onion burger -                                      prime beef blend, swiss
provolone, caramelized onion, crispy onions, garlic aioli 16

reuben -                house made corned beef, sauerkraut
imported swiss, russian dressing, challah bread 18

blt -         thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato 
herb aioli, challah bread 15

steak sandwich -                              marinated steak, provolone
caramelized onions, horseradish sauce, baguette 19

Challah Toast 3
Multigrain Toast 3
English Muffin 3
Grilled Country Ham 6

baked artichoke      spinach dip -                                                      warm tortilla chips
grilled pita 14

&

house made corned beef & swiss 18the delicatessen -

2 Hour Table Limit



Family Style Brunch Party Package

Appetizers

Pancakes & French Toast

Brunchy Things
CHOOSE 2

Per Person + Tax + 22% Gratituity$45.95

A M E R I C A N  G R I L L E

CHOOSE 2

CHOOSE 1

bang bang shrimp - crispy tempura shrimp, spicy mayo

                 prosciutto di parma, heirloom tomato compote
balsamic glaze, grilled sourdough
burrata -

                               homemade hummus, peppers, olives
baby carrots, cucumber, grilled pita bread
hummus platter -

baked artichoke      spinach dip -                                                      warm tortilla chips
grilled pita bread

&                                     short rib, hand cut fries, homemade

cheese sauce, scrambled eggs, scallion, horseradish sauce
hangover scramble -

caesar -               romaine, parmigiano reggiano, crouton crumble

caesar dressing

chopped wedge -                             iceberg, red onion, crumbled blue cheese

cherry tomatoes, chopped bacon slab, blue cheese dressing

original - homemade buttermilk pancakes

blueberry - fresh blueberries, blueberry compote

chocolate drizzle, strawberrieschocolate chip -

nutella - nutella stuffed, strawberry compote

thick cut french toast

apple pie -                   caramelized apples, cinnamon strudel caramel

harleys -

mushroom, onions, peppers, swissgarden fritatta -

                     bacon, ham, sausage, americancarnivore frittata -

chicken & waffle -                                fried chicken
homemade belgian waffle

blt sliders -                      thick cut bacon, lettuce
tomato jam, brioche buns

harleys hash scramble -                                            homemade cornedbeef over 

home fries topped with scrambled eggs, HARLEYS sauce

for parties of 15 or more

fruit platter -                          pineapple, melon, strawberry, blueberry

+ 3 per person

ADD ONS

bacon, sausage, & ham

+ 5 per person

butchers block

deluxe sticky buns
salted caramel drizzle with bacon

+ 3 per person

bacon & swissquiche lorraine -

                               prime beef blend, bacon jam
cheddar, brioche buns
harleys sliders -

assorted artisan muffins -                                              chocolate chip

blueberry crumb, cranberry orange

+ 3 per person

huevos rancheros -                                  shredded chicken, rice, beans

pico de gallo, scrambled eggs, avocado crema

fruit     yogurt platter -                                         greek yogurt, banana

pineapple, blueberries strawberries, granola
&

harleys homefries -                                   smashed fingerling potatoes,

roasted with rosemary & olive oil

+ 3 per person


